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THE NEW EERN GRACED SCKCCLcrF. plying the switch to all who did no
atfde by his strict rules. . If a girl had

:?. ;. r" disobeyed she was called up to his desk
to receive her punishment but if theShort But Interesting History Read At ComRiportt of DltturbucM. Ruttlani Don't UVe

this?
msncemonl.

"
,

y
... girl was popular among the boys, there

accurate were many volunteers to receive theWe are pleased to publishan

. UmlUd SUyst Manila. ,

St, Petersburg June 7 All communi
account of NeWBern Graded School punisnment , m ner picetK uui

IS TOT JOU

x r." .'"' it;-,- "v;, r'.?

cations with Moscow by telegraph and y Jew Arrivals at McDaniel's

g Fresh Canned Mackerel, irook Trout S
j Salmon, Imported Sardines, Domestic g

which composed the theme of Miss Ma-- ; the Junpopular girl ,naa to suner

' her misconduct. Prof. Neal,bel Bartlings essay upon ber graduation -

n am. ,.. item, hf Intfli-M-t to Trot Fetter and Mr. Conn, and. Mr.

which citizens may refer with perfect George Une were among.the. teachers25 Doieir t-- 2 Hcsc that taught in this building,certainty of their authenticity,;,

telephone are cut off aince yesterday.
Reports of severe fighting in the streets
of that city between the people and
troops is heard from all quartered It is
said the Russian Zemtvos congress is in

session in Moscow andTia ' reported to
have been broken Up by police and mili-

tary.:; This is said to have led to , the
fighting. :V - '

THE HISTORY OF THE NEW BERNACXDE- - But turn we to the classic school,
Where science holds her transient rule,
Where culture trims the tender shoot "

lbc valueior8 1 3c, 3 pair for 25c. Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in
S Cans, Pineapple Chunks; Grated Pineap- -And grafts the stock with future fruit,

The mansion daily gathers there .At the legislature of .1760 Governor
Two hundred minus its smues w snare, pie. Queen Olives, Heinz's Baked BeansManila, June morhuig , presi Dobbs made the "(proposition that the

Vestry in each parish should raise a1 -- f.. .Men's Night Robes made bt the best ; Though architecture has not spread
Her splendor's round the tyro's head. ?sum to pay a parish clerk and register

dent Roosevelt' orders were" delivered
to Admiral Enquist directing him to
sail in twenty-fo- ur hours after noori of

Lonsdale Cambric ,SlZ3 15, 18, 17, 18, f This amusing verse about the school
GrthfBc; ibrpc was written by Mr. Stephen M. ChesterJune 7th:;;'He, will bepermitted to take

coal and supplies sufficient ta reach the 1818.".. -iwhile jW iloofe lrr-:l- t will be worthyour
Gaston, Stanly, Badger, Speight and

Sweet, Mixed an Plain Cucumber Pick-

les. Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickles,
Tea, Fresh Boasted Cofiee, Fresh Oat
FlakesCream Cheese, Harvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a com-

plete stock of general groceries.

at theui, or they will be ; sent - to? your next port., Enquist nas asKea iot xur-th- er

time pending advices from ' St. Hawks who were distinguished sons of

who should be able to act as a. school
master and in the absence of the clergy
man as rjeadar. ,This sum-wa- s raised
but borrowed for military purposes and
never paid back, consequently the school

money was never, refunded. But in his
address to the General Assembly 1764

which met in Wilmington he again said
that the people of North Carolina should

have an Academy. It was at this ses-

sion of the Legislature that an act was

Horth Carolina were educated in this oldPetersbui.itlS building. During the first part of the
Civil war rthe school was run by theSt Petersburg, June 7 The Russian
Northerners, but later used as a hospi

tal for both sides. It was through Prof
press notably the Movoe. Vremya and
Russi latterifrequentlxireflectmgjthe
views of the fbreigni office 'display : a B. Johnson that the people of JSfew

passsed for the erection of a school andgreat deafof animua recently-against Bern were made to realise that another
residence for the school master. :. One building was needed. Prof. Johnson did

not stay to see the work finished, ; Inof fal two lots that had been appro
the ynited States for enforcing the
twenty four hour rule in the case of the
three Russian cruisers at Manila, The

1 :0Polbbx tlL. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Grocer.

priated to the Episcopal Church in 1740

was set apart for ; these purposes and
1884 our middle building at he cost of
9,000 was built' Mr, Price Thomas wasRuas claims it has official warrant for

the atatementthat representations have the services of Mr. Thomas Tomhnson Principal and the first brick was laid by
were engaged. From 1764 :nntil 1766 "T Talker Store. ' Comer Brrmd anH TlaneAelr Stamade to, Washington on the subject,; g Miss Ladra $uter. .Thia building faces
New Bern was without a school 'house

Hancock: street and has eight large
as it va not until Monday Nov. 15th,

rooms, an office and two halls, over the
1766 that Mr. .Codgell asked for permis office; is erectedlthe . belfry in which

A telegram to the 'Journal from E. sion to bring in a bill to establish hangs the bell that has called the chil
B. Gresham, manager of the Atlantic school house in New Bern. On Nov. 12

dren to school during the school months Ike Ureal Slaughter Sale!hotel lit Morehead City states that thf for i about if twenty years.
cheapest rate at the hotel for the open

1756 Mr. Caswell according "to order
brought in a bill to establlst the school

house. . He read this bill which was af Adamst Hodgers, MendenhaU, Foust,
ing ball season will be two tlollars per

Harding and Mr. Craven have also fill
day instead of one and ine half dollars terwards delivered in at the Table and TWO SOLID CARLOADS OFed the high position as principals of this

school. It was during Mr. Foust's stayas was stated in the Journal yeater- - then again read by the Clerk, passed
and ordered to be sent to the . Council.

that the two schools, for before they
China

1

Mmwere separate schools were made oneAs I have said before the first effective
act for the erection of a school house in

Odd felioy$,Memoriai Day and called the New Bern Graded
New Bern was J764. xThis school was

Schools. r:vv '.k ),;- i , :tThe Odd Fellows wilf . hold' memorial the first Incorporated academy in North In 1904 the foundations were laid for
services in honor of their deceased mem Carolina and was incorporated 1766. At

another building. - This modern buildingEnglish Cured Shoulders, Fresh Butter
in Tubs and Fox River Prints. CA.i lull jers at the New Masonic Theatre next a great expense the first large and com

THAT WILL PLEA5E THE PEOPLE.
TO BE SOLD AT StlOt-Sal- e

each day from 7 JSC - o m, and Saturday's from 7:30 a.m. to 12 p

which was erected at a cost of $10,000
modious building was erected. On JulySunday evening at 6 o'clock.- - Grand has four rooms, aq office and two halls,

also has three entrances, the main en- -l,20767-thi- 8 building which was madeWarden Perin Busbee, of Raleigh" win
of wood 45 feet in length and 30 feet Indeliver the address on the occasion.

line tancy and staple groceries.
HTOCK plug and granulated tobaccos. v

$ ')': : ' Come in and buy a Hyglana Cigaif tat ten tenta , or ither of :k
pa rance facing, Hancock street. This

building was designed and constructedwidth and situated on New Sb, between
Hancock and. Metcalf , was not near fin

the following for five cents or six for twenty-fir- e eenta. . Eotg, , Car- - firttaShipmeni of General ' Grocertet,
ished. Jt had already Cost three hun"denaa or Abaco Cigar and you will be pleased,
dred pounds and the money- - that 'hadThe first shipment of general grocer

m. This s an opportunity of a life time. It costs you nothing to look, so
come at once. We hi ve s HIGH GRADE OF GOODS and can sell

you at the price of cheap goods.
SPECIAL SALE ONLY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Plain Cups and Saucers, 2c each.
Plain Dinner Plates at 2, 8, 4c each.
Decorated Dinner Plates at 8, 4 snd 5c each.

" $6.00 Toilet Set 10 pieces, extra large size, beautifully decorated, gold

been raised for building this school hadies over the P. 0, ft W- - - Railroad was

with a View to future enlargement
which can be easily done by the build-

ing of four mora, rooms on the West
end. If New Bern continue to grow
Oils addition win be; necessary, in the
course of a few years.; Such is a brief
sketch of the NewlBern Academy, and

been entirely expended and the buildingoiade yesterday by C. S. :Hollister. . It
was only enclosed, but through a miscertainly looks business like , in the
sionary whose name was;' James Reed,northern part of the city to see freight

trains going, east, west, and south with lined ouly 2.89.the educational beginnings which retVli(at and Itctal 1 Grocer. r v,3x the money was raised so that the Boors
might be laid and the chimneys builtoods,po1d by ourjobbers and when we

sulted in its organization.' It has madeNo. 81 South Front St. ' $4.60 Decorated Toilet Seta, 10 pieces for $2 48.

If you wish to buy a number of other articles in crockery, all sizes,After the building was completed Mr,get railroad here from Washington,
splendid record in the past and may

Thomas Tomlinson was appointed thethe territory adjacent to New Bern Will pIates,bowls, cream pitchers, vegetable dishes,etc, we think you will be pleased
be well covered. first school master. Nine trustees its future history be stiU more gior- -

ioui.'rSt with this sale.
appointed and were as follows! Richard Everything will be almost given away. Do not miss this great chance toQuoting the language of our school
Caswell, Abner Nash, John Right StanCODOQODOOODO DOaOODOQ DODO Extra Fine Veal today at the Coast get such genuine bargains, if you do you will regret it.
ley, William Blount, --John Sitgraves, song, I would says-- i '.CV;,-'."- -. - t ' ".

To us it seeks to give 'Line Market,;Vj".-U- VfAf-V-
Spyers Singleton, William Byran ana W v WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.;

Ba-RZLEI-
H IB'EwOS.

28 Middle St, or 81 Broad St.

Richard-Dobb- s Speight , The resolu-

tions passed were. That the schooliAHomt Party Dane,
Lessons that we shoukHiye .
And not let die ? ' v ,

And msy it ever stand '

Proclaiming in our land, . 't

Truths that are great and grand
master must be a member of the churchMiss Octavia Hughes, who is giving
of England, that the ' trustees shoulda most delightful house party this week

Truths born on high. ;v y
,
:visit the school one every six ' monthsto a number of her friends

added to their pleasures on Tuesday -- 'V - ' MABEL BARTLING.and examine the students, and that cer

nignt, ny naving a dance, in the new tificates should be given to. those who

left the school, but that they should not Pain may go by, the name of rheuj Water Coolie; Wire ScrfieDs Bool'sbuilding nearly completed on Craven
matism, neuralgia, lumbago., pleursy.grant degrees or titles, sneb si the destreet, which will be occupied by the
No matter what name the pains aregree of bachelor or master' of arts orSoutftem Express Company. . :,.
called, Hollister's Rocky Mountain Teadoctor In any faculty, that the schoolBesides the bouse party, - there were
will drive them away. : 86 cents, Teashould be called - New . Bern Academya number of the young people of theJ
or. Tablets.; For sale by F. S. Duffy.;and the land that was owned by the

Heath and Milligan and Masury's Paints. Oils
' and Crlass, Sanh Doors and i31jnds. and a full

line of Builders Material and Hardware.
Heavy Towel 22x45 Jochcfis3;42?sc city invited, "about twenty-fiv- e eouples

Academy should go toward supportingbeing present Music was furnished :'7&P KW Book!.;- All Linen Toweln 2 1x50 the school. , The 20 that was paid theby an orchestra from . Washington, N,
vThefollowing new 'books have beenschool master per annum and the 20

; T Turkish Towel ltis8 3-;0c'-
for the assistant teacher was raised by added to the Circulating Library V u---,

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Coputting a tax on the spirituous liquor that
i The Divine Fire,'were imported through Neuse River, atq ; oiioii v ones ixc uiutt ir oc yar. - ;

t - ISa kind for Okp. all nolor-.-- . ;
7$ Middle tV Fbone U1The Harvest of the Sea;four pence per gallon, Mr, Mackartney

and Mr. James McCartray were assist : Dr. Grenfens Parish,
Constance Trescot, rant teachers to Mr. Tomlinson. in 1768.;''s?---irtyi:z:'i-'-

p':' Bis; lot of Figured Lawni bi the moat desirable pattern, worth

U and rexresbments were served 'un-
der the skilful direction of Mra.!,.rene
Hammond.', ".i v'f ; k

"
;

REPORT OF I THfi : C ONDITp

.y'CprjuE-.,- .

llutuai Aid ;; Banking
r Company. ;

at New' Bern,' bt the State, of North
: Carolina, at the close of busineos ,

Education was not neglected during th.
te, this wMki 6e jui. rA-.- .itiff Potatoes, ; c j Sperially Maderevolution for in the North Carolina Ga

zette of July 4, 1778 we find this adver-tieeme-

VMr, Joseph Blyth has opened

The Fugitive Blacksmith, , .J 3 J

' The Secret Woman.
, The Garden of a Qpmmuters. Wife;.

. Frank in the Forecastle,' r 4,
The Bay Traderfcr..;,;- -

O
Pew more pieces of 15c, 40 Idch lawn at 10c yard, '

81x90 inch Bleached Sheets, good quality, 40e eachT is ourPotatoes;school tat the public school House .anj
will teach Latin, English,, antln.cti
geography, geometry, trigonometry and Ice Cfcam.am. BAXTER! sevsral other of the most useful branch
es of the mathematics according to the Cash;For:;""5?

May 29th. 1906. . .'

'h-rr-- RESOURCES.
' '

,

OF PUKE MILK AND CREAMCCrDCCCCCCOOCCCCDCCCO czzo best snd moet approved methods."' Also

in the same paper, Mr. George Harrison ; : Potatoes!
advertises a school for instructions in

the English snd French languages.

Loans and discount. ......... 6,092 SO

Overdrafts - secured ....;,..,... m S

Bankinfr houee, furniture
and fixtures . 943 98

All other rt-- entata owned..'!. 676 66
Due from banks and bankers ' 24K8 04

-- 1 will Be in New
Rem About June 15thThe Sigjrpst Bargains of the Season

... Ereshly'msde every day. Carefully
packed in Ice and delivered at

--35cts ."per quart
Broai Street Fruit Cijai- j-

'AMiV'V:: v;v.,

to buy Totatoes apdCssh Items . "15 00
Gold coin ..... ; 29Q 00
Silver coin, Including all . --.

Pay CAri ior them.
minor coin curmicv . ' 496 71

National bank notes and il L Colbert.pther U, 8. 978 00

I am in position to handle a'-- ,

; . large amount of Potatoes-- , the,
. ' "coming season,':, being in closa,'

touch with all the markets and. j

Buyers. ; ': J ,

r "', Consignments of potatoes so--

liclted, which shall have my y. '

" best attention. .Wilr either sell l ;-

to the buyers, of ship to rella-- " '

;, bte commission nouses.

''; It looks" as" though , potatoes 17

would be very low and a great
many growers wifl loose their- - ;j

' stock by not knowing the mar
' ket or to whom, they place '"J

'
them.x'; - ' - ' '",

Would advise all growers to ,
put up their stock In good shape ,.r

wellraded and leave the eulls

at home.

Conaervative advances made

on (Hini('timpnU if diircd. ,

Sond along tlie potatwa, and I ."
will do my beat to got you mon

py nut of tln-m- .

The Assembly sometimes met in this
building. This school which rested for
some years under Die incubus imposed

by the eatublahed ecclesiastical oligarchy
was accidentally burned down in 17'.

A few scattered atones on the eaat cor-

ner of the Academy Green are all that
remains of tliia nol.le old building.

Afterwards by an act of the Aimem-hl- y

a room in the Talnce was untd for
the school room. In l't!Kj the preaent
old l.rii'k Academy was erected, the
hrick tm lirmn;ht from EnglaniL Thia

builiiira: whii h fai i a New atrent con-- 1

ula of four liu;;e rooms and two.hnlU,

ii.T and lower. Tha lower wio'lown

te.i't very 1,'F h ft the H.w.ra tti.en
f: tl::.:u.if r:. laml t! n t. .iclier

v. " ' ' " f r t' v t. ' r.

Total '
. 12,124 6B

LIABILITIES '

Capital atock paid in . f tTA 1"
Kuriilua fund jofi 73
Undivided rrwlita, cur- - Tt C t m.' . , LAWN.

Juat think, 40 Inch
DclicioBsA'MMiiif'ii

la The
White Lawn,

worth 12JC per yard, for this week only I

rent eiwnm'a and taxes
Paid

riviti'n!! un tjiitl . ,,. ,

I'llia pay l. In .'

Time '"rt.!u-nt- of r!'K.it
LejMmits aiil.j.K't to rhii'k...

217 67
2
?'. H

4 J- 1

Leadin vr per yaro, costs no

per gallon
OXFORD'S. lies '

-- .
!

' 600 PIECES. .
Best snd Finest Val Lares snd Inser-

tion to match, the kind you pay'Sc a
yard for, our price for your chice 4ic a
yard. . ' v .' ,

HAMBERG. .

From4c op to 4Hc s yard. .

INSERTION.
From 2c up to 2fre a ynrd, -

, .
" : VESTS,

Many Uaraina in Ladiwi. Men's anH
more

i!s of a!;s Oxford s Irom 48 to 11 00 1 12, Ui c.-- t wi h half

Iraki)
pair.

CLOTHING. I'.e d:;:

Total

tale of

I. J '

Koi . .

nit t :

if. 1

v! y t'
Chlldron's little Siimmpr Suit fmm

t'ir In $1 2.' a anil, worth doul.U.
Knee Tanta fn.tn up to ! ca sir.

Our rnliro stork of .n,a CMIoi.r
ri'ihircd fmi 2:, to 31 per rint.

If 'M1tO d(tn Lsiii' S t.auie Vesla, roirulnr
1 i? quality, for this wk only 4c

h3

XVo fJdl Yu '
(;rcal"i,t care taken In making

imr crram, and only beat mate- -

It ia Pure and Wlmlearmie. Can
li ly tlie ni't delicate per
arm wit h.iut fear at Injury.

85 cwil p'T quart, in
leo, il. li'-- .

i i l Bt ). r Ii..,.h.
A' .1 i i.i ln-- ami .'o Creira


